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ABSTRACT. The catllOdo·lllllline~cen("e ~p(dra of "ol1le chE'lllimlly del'umpost'd 'peci. 
mens of Indian flllori'e in the yi"il,le and in till' ultra violct region \I ue ,tu<1icd using a 
dire("t-vision "pectr()graph and a Flll''''' quartl ,pcctrograph For till" l'xdminati()1l of 
rare carths in fluorite" whell tlw}, wt'rt' ('om ertetl into o::ridt',. the lumincscent'(· exhihited 
was so bright that an expo,nre of .',- 10 min". \I a" qtl\tc sl1l1ll'icnt for taking a spectrogram. 
On inspection of the line-like batld~ in the lUlllinc'(,l'1H e 'pccira. it \I a" asccrtained that 
the adivators f()r JUl1line~('en('e of dec<Hnpry;ed 'pecimtn" \\ere SIll, I>y, r~u, nr. Nt!, Gel 
and Tb. The rare'earth; II ith even atomic nl1ll1bcr 1I't'1 e the chief activators for lllltline.,-
cence with the exception of Itl1 of odd atlll1lic Ilumber. For the' strong activating ability 
of the above rar' -l,arth", the presC'llc(' of Pr could not, bo\\('v('r, be ascertained definitely. 
III all ~peeim('ns Sill ach'd a, the chief act ivator for lnmim·f,('t'nce. It \\ as concluded that, 
though Mil was pre,cnt in all the ~pedtll("Il" the charsclcri,tic 1\In-band in the visible 
regioll wa~ ~llppresscd ill the IUlllillCSC, me f,pectJa by the f,trong activating action of 
rare earths, \\ hen pi ('f,l'nt 111 optimulIJ l]uulItit\ fur str"ng adi\ ating aIJilJt I' The natural 
colour of fluorih- \va, ill 11' I Ilay cOlllllcted \\ illl the varie'lief, elf rare·carll" ('ontai1l("(1 ill it. 
I N T R ( ) )J 11 ~. 'I' I () N 
The fll1onde!'> of rare·eartbs heing highiy insoluhle thl majority of natural 
flnorik:o contain rme-earth metals as lIIinor cOllstituellts from below the lange 
of detl:ctioll to 0,1% -().2%. Such flt1Oli(c:~ are ill huge numbers charac-
teristically coloured and exhibit flu01eSCtnCe or phosphorescence under the 
action of ultraviold radiation, temperature elevatioll, cathode: rays and X-rays. 
Crookes (1883) observed by the action of cathode-rays on natural 
calcium compounds the aplJl'anlllce of citroll ydlow hand in the lUllIinescem c 
spectra which he ascrihed Lo yttriullI; thls \\ as, 110\\ ever, proved by tTrbain 
to be due to dyspro:;iu!ll. l 11 hain IlgOq) investigated on the cathodo· 
IUllliIlCSCl'I1cc of coloured and ullcoloure(l fluorites, particulmly the specimen 
named as 'chlorophane,' relllarkable for its green luminescence and found 
in th" spectra the: appeawuce of hands of SlII, Dy, Tb and Cd. The identi· 
fication of obsel ved baIHls was carried out referring to thc SIJCCtJ a sllo\\ 11 by 
the synthetical 111lxtmL' of calciulll flltoride and the pun:: rale-earths. The 
cathodo-lutldncsCCllcC spectra cOllsistL-d of slwrp linL'·like iJ31](b superimposed 
on broad diffuse bands; the wave-lengths of these lines of rare· earths were 
affccted by the lIatnre of base 111aterial~. 'l'anaka (192.1) investigated on 
the cathodo-lumincscence of I7 fluorites and found Sm as the chief active 
agent, other active agents being Y, Dy, Hr, La, l'e and probably Vb. 
Wick (1924) found in 5 fluoritcs of England, in confirmation with 
Urbain's data, Sm, Dy, nd and also Eu. According to Urbain La, 
Ce, V and Vb, whose salts arc colourlcss am1 devoid of absorption spectra, 
were found 110t to exhihit any such luminescence. Nichols and Howes (I()20) 
studied various cases of the dominance and suppression of 01le ,activatol 
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over another and concluded that the lumincscellcc of Nd is suppressed by 
minute traces of eitlH:r Sm or Pr and traetb of 8m will suppress the lund-
nesccnce duc to traces of Pl, \\"hcn the dilution is of the salllC order but that 
when Pr greatly preponderates, the SIll-bawls arc suppressed. They alsu 
observed that in a solutioll where Tb predomiuatcs tIl(; Dy bands disappear 
and in a solution it! which Dy prc(lolllinale;, hath spectra appear. Yoshilllura 
(1934) fOllud in 10 Japanese fll1orite~ chiefly Sm, Ell, Tb, Dy amI in few Pr, 
Nd, Cd and T<:r as activatorb for cuthmlo-luI1111leSCellce. These investigations 
showed that the l'resence of Sm, Eu, Tb, lJy, Nd, PI', Hr, that is, the coloured 
carths and also Gd is characterised by illtellse lumiuescence phcllolllenoll by 
the action of cathode rays. 
Abollt the colouratioll of natural fluorites Yoshimura considered 
that the colour of fluorite was all11o-.t ill(kpl'ndent of the vari(,ties of rarc-
earths contained in it and it was not possihle to POillt out a special colour to 
be produced by the presence of certaiu definite elclllcnt. 
The object of the present investigation was to ddennilll.: the rare-earths 
present in different specimens of Indian fluorlle which were clTective as 
activators for the IUl11l1lescc'llc<: and to trace tilL iJlfllh:JlCL' of othu' Impurities 
present in flnorites on tlw IltlllillCSCcnce ~pcctJ a. 
g X I' E R 1 1\1 E N TAL 
The qnalitative arc ~pectroliraphic analysi~ of tIlL' fluorites \\'a" carried 
out at IO amps. 220 volb with a El q1lartz sjlL'ctrograph. Thc presence of 
rar'::-earths could 11ot, however, be det<:cted in allY of tIll! speCilllCll:;. It was 
found that all the Spec.illlells of fluoritc contailled a Illeasurahle quantity of 
Mn. The method of cathouo-lul1liuebcellc<: was tlIeJl applied for the study 
of rare-earths in fluoritcs. The Illdhod of e"citatioll for the specimens wus 
by cathode rays obtained in a tuh<:, debigneu according to l'rbain (Fi~. I), 
(a) 
FIG. I. 
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The vacuum in the cathode ray tube was maintaincd by one stage 
mercury pump run by a Cell co oil pump. A transformer with an auto-
transformer was used as the source of excitation. The best conditioll for 
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excitation of the specimens was at 4000 \olts. It was found necessary to 
keep tbe pump running continuollsly, otherwise the pressure in the tube 
increased slowly. This phenomenon was due to gases produced from the 
luminescent substance by the bOlllba1dment of the cathode rays. The inten-
sity of luminescence was found tu be maximulll for all t!;e specimens examined 
when the Cllrrent in the tube was kl'pt at 3.5 111 A. The stop-cock connecting 
the tube with the mercury }lump was conhtantIy regulated in order to kee}l 
the current steady at 3.5 III A. TIll' siight fluctuation ill the current was 
found to be vety effective for intense IUlIliuescellle. The tube was cooled 
by an air-blower. 
The intensity of 111111inescellce ex11ihited by the fluorites was generally 
weak. In order to increase the IUllIinescence chemical treatment of the 
fluorites was necessary. Urbain fOllnd that for the examination oi 
rare-earths in fluorite~ when they \\'ere comerted luto sulphates the lumines-
cence exhibited wa!> 1110re bright than when converted into oxides. III the 
pre!>c:ut lllvt:stigation it was fOllnd that the fluoriteh whell converted into 
oxides the luminescence exhibited was so bright that an exposure of 5 millS. 
\\as quite !>ufficient for taking the spectrogram. Fluorite was powdered and 
thCll attacked with H 2S04 lanalar) ~o as to remove IIF and the excess H 2S04 
wah removed by !>lowly heating till no more fumes came out. The residual 
suipbate was dissolved by heating with I : S Hel (allalar). Filtered and the 
filhatc was digested with liquOl ammonia and (NH4)2C1)3 in eXCC~S so that 
they were all transformed iuto in!>oluble carbonate. The precipitate was 
washed 1ree from ::;0"4- with a dilute solutlOn of I NII<t)2Ct)s in dilute 
ammonia; then fillered, dried aUll Ignited at nearly SOOC C for 15 111 ins. in a 
muffle furnacc. TIns OXilic was expo:-.ed to c.lthmle rays in the tnbe just 
after the heat treatment. The cf1el't 01 the hl:<lt treatment at high tempc1a-
ture \\'as that the int(':l1sity of the lille-like hllJld::, wah incrt::ased while that of 
the continuolls background waS decreased 
For the study of the vi~ible specll a. a di1 ed-vision ~pectrograph was 
used. The spectrograph was fitted w1th all arrangement for photographing 
a grauuateu !>calc wbich served as a referellc<.: \\ave-length scale. The scale 
was calibrated witlI the lines of spectra of I.i. He. Na, Ca, '1'1, Sr, LS, 
and 1ron arc spectrum. Before taking a ~pectrogralJl of the cathodo-Iumi-
nescence spectt111l1, the mark 50 in the ~cale \\"a~ al\\'ay~ adjusted to coincide 
with the Na-linc 5896 K or SKt)o A. For the !>tLtdy of the ultraviolet 
speLtta, thl. lower tube \\ hich contained the :-,pt'cimell \\ as replaced by another, 
fitted with a quartz window at the ~idc. The qnartz plate was attached to a 
narrow prolungation of the sample holder with • pecein' (Fig. l.a). A Fness 
quartz !>pectrograph was used and a Cn-arc &pectrul11 wa:. always taken 
along with the luminescence-spectrum of the specimen. The diaphragm had 
two slots, arranged as in Hartmann's diaphragm, of \\hich the lcng-th of ont: 
was equal to the vertical height of the quartz wiudow. After an exposure 
of the luminescence spectrum of the spccimen, the slot of the diaphragm was 
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changed. The cathode tnul: was rel1loved si<1eway~ and a quartz (jo" prism 
wa~ properly placed in front of the slit. 'fhe light of Ihe ell-arc was sharply 
focussed on the slit aftll· [lassing through a quartz lens and the 90" prism. 
The time of exposure for photographing the luminescence spectra in both 
~pectrographs was 5-10 mills., panchromatic plates (:u 0 I being used. The 
identification of tIl(' line-like bands ill the spectra of different specimens, 
observed under a 'compalator' of nearly IO-tilllcs magnification, was carried 
out referring to Urbain ':, data for the difT erent sy~telll of rare-earth oxide 
in calciul1l oxide [R 2 0:J -CaO). As a prc1imhlary work, synthetic mixtures 
of llear;y 1.0% S11I, Pr and Gd oxiu!;s ill Ca( ) were prepared and their cathodo-
luminescence spectra Were photogra)Jhfd (tillle of exposure 5 min~.) wInch 
wen: almost idcntical with that of (frbuill. The vacuum in the cathode ray 
tubc being snfjieicnt!y Jligh only a few faiut lill!;;' of the dischar).!c were 
recorded in the spcctll1J1l wlJi( h \\ erl:, 110\\ evel, c1illlinatL"d from the tables. 
A standarrl mixt ure of 0.01 'Yu MI1()~ in Ca() was prl'parerl and its cathotlo-
Iumillcscellce ~pectru11J Was pholograpll(:d. In III <il:l to gC't an idea of the 
relative intensities of difIclcllt lillL·~ ill the hllllilW-,rLlICl: sl,echa oj the speci-
mens, photometric rel'ords of the ~pel'l rlllll i'lalL"~ wei c taken \\ it haM 011 
Microphotol1lctcr. The wuw-lcllg Ihs of the Cd-Jille:, in the ultra-violet 
spectrum Wl're all'l1rakly Illcasureu \I ith a 'colllparator ' 01 Ileady 2o·til1le~ 
magnificatioll. 
Ti\ml~ I 
Rare-earths containcd as activators in tlw chcmically <keollljlosld specilllt:llS 
of lndiall 111l0l1t.: 
No. of 
specimen ' 
*6688 
**1 
**2 
} 
I Colour of I,orality 
_____ I __ ~~l'~.il:_ 
r"Jour lOf 
('athOl!"-
hllll i 1lt'''I"t'!\l'C 
Rate-earth ... 
containcr! a~ 
al'tivntor~ 
Nall t ]gaoll Hnd I VioJetnllr! gleell Pink, [,Juc tiuge I Sm, fly, lilt, Er ('1'IJ) 
Khairagarh I 
States, E.R.A. ; , I 
l\lalhall, jl1ubl1l- Veep Vlokt ()) ange-ydJo\\ ::;111, Dj', Eu, Hr, aUtI Mll. 
l' p I pore, ., ! 
Nandgaoll, Cl'. I 'Whik, Jig-ht 
I I urallgc')cllu" 
tinge 
: Violel, yenO\\ 
I 
" 
(;rtclI I Sill, Jh J Hu, HI, Nd, TL, Gd, 
tinge I I 
*3 I Babtar State, Viulet I • Sill, lJy, En, Hr, Nd, Gd ITb). Wlute, ydlll\\ 
I Hhopalpatnam tinge I 
I 
*4 Jaipur State, Green I Viuld, \)rangl' S111, Dy, Eu, Hr, Nd, Tb, Gd, 
Rajputa118 ting(' 
"5 Chitra!. White, light I White, hlue. Sm, Dy, Eu, Er, Nd, Gd (Tb). 
gn'cll t illge i violet tinge 
* Specimen frorn Dr. A. K. Dey of GeCllogknl Surv('y or hlllia. 
.. Specimen from Dr. H. K. Mitra of Tata Iron and Steel Co. 
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TADJ,E II 
Wavc-lcllt.:ths of the 111lc.-hkc lmlld!> in the vi'lihle legion ohserved in the 
hll1111H!SCCllCC bpcctra of chC1l1i<:.tlly (ll:composcd specIlJlcn!>" A 111 I.)\ 
666Jm 
*6603 s 
6474 m 
6336 f; 
6264 Ii 
li24~ ~ 
614!! ~~ 
6/20 f 
1>051 ~~ 
'i9~4 ~ 
,R75 ~ 
58 ,0 ~ 
'i82h ~ 
,;63 ~~ 
56&1 ~, 
5658 11l 
5598 m 
'is8bf 
5556 b 
5526 111 
5192 f 
*5~82 ~ 
51,,6 f 
1)"',)6 111 
4816 IJI 
41h& f 
13,)2 f 
*137h m 
'\'i" f 
~111, f 
6h88 
& I 
*6003 m 
6474 f 
0331' m 
b2h 1 S 
1i~1' ~ 
(,1 18 ~ 
fl051 ~ 
591 1 ~ 
=ithCj() " 
,82h ~ 
"iii, ~ 
,hill & 
,")'> f 
,,,0 f 
*, 1"~ { 
('>h(" III 
*flfl()l ~ 
0174 f 
03\h ~ 
('2(, 1 ~ 
()2 13 III 
{}J Jb "'L, 
(lOS! ~~ 
5<)14 ' 
'ib~, ~ 
'l '>,,, ~, 
sb!() ~ 
1 i('1 ~" 
:;(,~ 1 ~, 
,IHi" III 
5 "jI' \11 
'i ,,6 III 
,)'i2h III 
'<;1" f 
~ tllf "t 
'i I" I 111 
5J)fl III 
191() t 
lIn" Ilt 
I"qh" 
lii4!J III 
~h Ib 111 
17<)2 ~ 
I-hi, 111 
4il~1I1 
17·(,111 
1('!)" III 
lh,h j 
l(hJ () f 
1172 jj 
l'ill,'1 
1'i I~ 1/ 
117 ' f 
4", f 
II'" I 
" ,<)2 f 
*4 )/ ll III 
I ''''In 111 
I I " 111 
N '" ()f Spl ( imen 
*(0"1111 
h474 f 
°llh ~ 
(J2IJ 1 c.,.., 
')21 \ ,~ 
611R 'b 
hO:)1 "''' 
59,1 " 
,8,' , 
:;jh, ".., 
,()81 " 
'i'9~ 1J1 
,,</' ttl 
,197 111 
'i 10(' f 
'i328 f 
'i2l'> ( 
<;184 f 
,I V f 
,0(, 1 f 
'ion f 
4'llh f 
1890 f 
l'liO III 
1~18 f 
1'i72 f 
117" ff 
11', If 
11"0 If 
666~ 111 
"6603 111 
6474 f 
on" ~ 
0!64 ~ 
1>2 ~ 1 ~ 
1i148 1.~ 
Ii '51 ,~ 
5<J14 ~ 
'i~5° ~ 
5826 ., 
,;;;6, c.,c., 
5684 ~~ 
So, <;; III 
,5<)<;; f 
5,,6 " 
1'i26 m 
51')' III 
1106111 I 
5 l'j'l f 
'> \2S f 
52811 f 
,2,1> f 
'ilill f 
,1,6 f 
5 6 1 111 
5"4 1 111 
50"4 111 
4'110 f 
1(11& f 
4bqli 1II 
4"16 ~ 
I'{J ~ , 
4~q2 111 
47()() f 
1-1~ f 
4('c)0 111 
4nS6 f 
4h()() t 
I' - t 
1 1 f 
1" I 2 f 
41/ III 
ll'i'i 111 
41'" II' 
11{y't 
'1 -I> III 
I" III 
1 h f 
5 
ti6b(~ III 
6474 f 
633" ~ 
6264 ' 
6J48 1.' 
60<;1 " 
5931 nt 
58s" S~ 
SZO\ ~" 56b4 ~, 
SiC;1l III 
5556 III 
540(1 111 
5321l I 
5t81 111 
19Jil 111 
f&)6 m 
4816 III 
4818 III 
479' III 
476h f 
4718 f 
1726 ff 
469" t 
4656 f 
4600 f 
4'i7~ f 
4512 if 
1470 fI 
11'idl 
R<ue-cmths in ('aO 
TJrhnin', ddta 
hoon Rm 
t,(,o, Am 
017" Sm 
I'll" En, 1>11" '1'1> 
(pI:; Rill 
6~~'i Rn, liz 10 Tb 
hI.,n s,rJl, hI "" Ell 
1i121- nn 
0"5z Sill 
,C)l" nll 
:;871 Dy, 'ill,b Th 
58~8 DI, s'ln TI, 
.'OSlO ])v 
'i7/)' SOl 
,0'" Sill 
~f)n, Rr 
'SIll I'm 
s"o Er. Tb 
5<;27 nll, 5,21 Tb 
,>jC)'i EI, Til 
'i4l'>I' HIll 
,10:; En, 'i40()-'i,90 Tb 
'ill0 Er 
52F\o Er, En 
,225 Tb 
<;111" nil 
::'1,0 F,u 
506, D) 
"'15 No 
50(10 Dv 
I'll:; ])\ 
1()1\) Eu, IC)O()-,f8' D\ 
489, Th 
lill:; T)~ jil,,1"" 
181<; 11), 1"'5 TI> 
479, Dy 
lilio Itr 
liS, En 
171111)) 
17 " Ih. 1720 En 
16"" N,\' nl 
11'~5 Ell 
1("'" Nil 1!J<)O l(i(,'i III 
Ih<;'i En 
41>1' Net 
1"1{}O HI 
I'~S Nd 
1<;<;0 HI 
1-' I" III 
h'llEl 
l'ir, Nil 
I 11)0 Ell 
Iii' "II> 
411,( Ell 
l1h" Et 
14';<; Th 
1100 Nd, Ill" 1b 
1195 Til 
1370 Tb 
~3'i0 Th 
1130 nu 
1'he il1ten~ities of the lilll' like h<lnd~ alt e'(ple~~cd b) tIl(" ~ymh(lls, ~"-\t'IY ~trong. 
~=~trong, m-medium, {-{atnt ff=\'erv faint 
* The~(' line~ \\1"11' "oinci,1I'nt WIth faint litH ~ of dl~('harg(' " " 
The calibration of the ~('nll' in the din"( t.vi".i~n"sp('ctrngtaph du(' to ~1l1all dl~per~l<Jn 
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TABLE lIT 
Wa ve-len)!.lh 'l of the 1 ine-like hands in thc tilt! 9 vIOlet region observed in the 
lumim.scence ~pcct ra of chclIIically decomposed fluolltes and corres-
ponding lllaxima of gadolinium in calciulIl oxide. ,\ in J .A. 
J N T n H l' RET 1\ T ION 0 F RES V II T S 
The cathodo-luIl1illes<.ence spectrum 01 0.01 % :illn()2 ill Ca() (orange-yellow 
luminescence) was found to he broad banded (from 0340 ! 10 0150 X and 
6050 X to 5560 X I as to be practically continuous. All the specimens of 
fluorite contained traces of 1\111. In specimen Nos. I and 6688 the liue-like 
bands of rare-earths were ~ltperimposcd 011 a strong background due to Mn 
which proved that the ron tent of rare-earth~ in the two specimens not being the 
optimum quantity for strong activating ability, 1\ln also acted as an activator 
along with the rare-earths. The luminescence spectra of all other specimens 
consisted of ~trong line-like bands of rare-eart11s superilllPosed on very weak 
background. From this consideration, it may he concluded that when the 
rare-earths were present in optimum quantity for strong activating abili1y, 
the characteristic spectrum of Mn was totally suppressed leaving only the 
line-like bands produced by the activating action of diffen.:nt rare-earths. 
The calcium carbonate actiu)!. as a diluent contained it'ates of Mn and 
so exhibited, when convelted to oxide, orange luminescence. Urbain (19II) 
found that there wa:-:; 110 ch p ll1kally pme CAlcium salt free from Mn and so 
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VIsIble spectra of decomposed speClmenc; 
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Ultra-vlolet spectra of decomposed speClmens 
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always exhibited bright orange to pale red luminescence according to the 
proportion under cathode rays. Urbain and Bruninghaus, however, after 
three months daily crystallisation obtained lime cathodically pure, that is, 
free from luminescence. In the present investigation the cathodo-Iumines-
cence spectra of all the specimens examined showed a continuous band in 
the ultraviolet region, from 4000 X to 3400 X approximately with maximum 
intensity in the region 3850 X to 3500.:\. This characteristic strong band 
was also observed in the standard spectra of 0.08% Gd20., in CaO and of 0.01 % 
Mn02 in eaO. It is concluded that this characteristic band was not due to 
lime hut due to the presence of Mn in the base material CaO and in the 
specimen. It was also found that while the chatactet istic Mn-band in the 
visible region was suppressed by the strong activating action of rare-earths, 
the characteristic band of Mn in the ultra-violet region appeared in the lumi-
nescence bpectra of all specimens. Ft 0111 these facts, it is to be concluded 
that while Mn was present in all the specimens, the Mn-band was suppressed 
only in the visible spectra by the strong activating action of rare-earths, when 
present in optimum quantity. 
The activators for luminescence in the specimens were Sm, Dy. Eu, Tb, 
Hr, Nd and Gd. The characteristic line-like bands of 'rb hemg faint, it i.:;, 
probable that Tb (65) acted as a weak activator. It call be ascertained that 
rare-earths with even atomic number (Nd oo,:)!11 62, Gd () \, Dy 66, Er 68) 
wcre tile chief activators for IUlIlincsC'encIC with the c'xceptioll of europiulI1 
(Ell (3) of odd atomic number. The presence of PI" (59) of odd atomiC 
nn11lber could not, howe:vel, be a~celtail1ed definitely k'( ause of the activatil1!.i 
ahility of the above rare-earths. 
DISCUSSiON 
Yoshimura (lor. cit.) exposed natural fluorite~ to cathode tal's and the time 
of exposure fot taking a spectrogram was about 30'40 hours. :'IIoreover, the 
cathode ray tube was frequently shaken in order to expo,>e a fresh surface: 
of the powdered saml>le as the intensity of luminescence was weak and 
decreased ~radually by prolonged excitation of cathode rays. In the present 
investigation ,111 the specimens of fluorite, when COllVet ted into oxides by 
chemical treatment, exhibited so bright a luminescence that an exposure of 
5- 10 minutes was quite sufficient for taking a spectrogram. Yoshimura (19.34) 
also observed that green fluorites contained, in general, quite numerous 
rare-earths and the fluorites of the colours other than grcen contained a few 
of them. In the present investigation, the author found that the Ddt ural 
colour of flUorite was in no way conl1ect.:d with the: v.lridies of rare-earths 
contained in it (Table I). 
About the geochemical significance ol the luminesc~nce phenomenon, 
it was a point of much discussion whdher 5m and Eu could be obtained 
primarily in the bivalellt form or only in the presence of the reducing action 
of radioactive radiation. It wa'l prob'1ble that the naturally fluorescing 
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fluorites were always radioactive or that rallioactiw radiations had illflut:uct: 
on the111. (GllIelin~, 1930). (~'Hdschll1idl showed that tetravalent uranium 
and thorium could replace i50morphou,>ly the hivalent calcium in fluorspar. 
According (0 Goldschmidt, the fact that Eu was clIriched in many 
minerals the sa1llC rcplacement might occur 111 the C.lse of fluorspal. It 
was abo 1()ll~ knowlI tlllt III C.':(Llill minerals (c.g., plrisile, cordylite, 
yttrocerite and yttrofluorite) the fluorides of ca1cillln, barium and the rare-
cmth clemcnts wcre prescnt in i-;olllorphollS mixtnrc (Vogt, II)14l. From all 
these fact~, the author IS ruth"r inclined to believe that an isomorphous 
replacclIlcll t of thc 111vakl1t f01"m ill 'lllcstioll occurred in the casp of fluorites. 
III the prcvlOu" note of the author (;UlIkherjee and Sarkar, 19f17) the 
luminl'scellce' speclla of chemicaily tlccll1llpo'ied specimen~ of fluorlte \Vas 
Illl..'lltiolll..'d 'fhl..' a-,sociated white mineral III ;,pl..'cilJlcn ;'\Jo. ()oSS c;;xullIinl..'d 
wus \l,lritl' and in thl..' cathocio-lulllilll':->Cl'lIl"1..' spectrul1l of tlli,; dl..'COIllPOSL'd Sl'lTi-
llll·ll only :\In (no rare-eurthsj ad.."l :1<, activ.ltor for llllllIllC·C,Cl..'llCI..'. 
The allthnr wishes to express his SIllCl..'rl..' ant! .~ratdul thank.., to Prof. 
1'. B. Sarkar [Dr tl;'L'nssions Oil the ~lIh.ie"l alld for Plovlc1ing all laiJ'llatory 
facilitiet>, to Prof. :'II. N. S~lha [or his kind P21l1lis<.,ion til u"e the Fues-; (lUartz 
"p:ctril~raJlh and til: l11i,'r<l,l!l')lo,lL'kr, ,Ill I t,) PIUf. S.;'\J. 13):;: f,)[ his kind 
illlL'rL".,t in the work. HI..' also l..'''I,re''~ec, Ids th,mk.., to :\Ir. s. l'hol1(lhury for 
the hdp in setting the Illicrophololll.:kr, to .\1r. A. ;\1 tjl1111lLlr [')[ prl..'paring 
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